Graduate Studies Leadership Team Meeting  
November 9, 2015  
1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  
BRNG 6115


Absent: C. Johnson, J. Lysaker

Discussion

1. Online Master’s program – T. Doughty and P. Vanfossen
   We are waiting for Purdue contracts office to approve the addendum to the original Deltak contract which impacts Learning Design and Technology as well as Special Education in Educational Studies and also may come back to involve the online master’s curriculum instruction. We were in several meeting with the dean’s office and received approval to add the additional two years. Deltak will provide at the instructional designer level across programs. The additional two years will take us to 2021. Agreement is with the College of Education.

   In reference to EDCI Master’s program is moving forward. Jake Burdick is taking the lead and calling folks together. Not moving as quickly as hoped, but making progress. Possibly by Fall of 2016 if not then Spring of 2017. Approval is not needed as we already for master’s program. Moving forward.

   Positioning the College – R. Frisbie has attended all the meetings. First discussion was strategic education brainstorming. Summarized - Dual credit and career pathways and preparing teachers to be certified in master’s degree in at least 18 credit hours in the content area and how all this fits together in digital education as partnerships with K-12 and Purdue and business/industry. At the present time nothing needs to be done other than advocate for the position you want the college to play. Plan for a future meeting regarding Digital Education with Jennifer? and Tim Newby to set up a future meeting sometime after December 19, 2015. Open input is available online.

3. “Advanced” programs as defined by CAEP – T. Doughty
   We need to be working with our faculty for the next CAEP visit is 2019, which means starting now to prepare SPA reports. Last round, under NCATE, no one understood what were advanced programs. CAEP has now defined. Anyone who has licensure program that has graduate students in it, that is an “Advanced Program” School Counseling is CAEP accredited, Speech Language Hearing are ASHA (?) accredited, which means every program will have to submit SPA reports.

4. Other – K. Dietz
   SLATE Training starting for the faculty.
   Recruitment for STEM Goes Rural and HBI was last week (Nov. 3rd & Nov. 5th) went well. Eight Students attended for SGR and HBI had one candidate from Trinidad.

Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 2:10 p.m. Next Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, February 2, 2016 at 1:30 p.m. – BRNG 6115.